
I P. a DEPARTMENT IS BUSY.and Minam creeks, the main trout 
streams of that section, say they saw 
every indication of those streams hav
ing been dynamited.

Acting Secretary of the Interior Ry
an has accepted bids for 16,318 acres 
of the surplus lands of the Grande 
Ronde Indian reservation, Oregon, for 
which the government will receive 
*66,587.

George Lauth, who shot Mrs. Leo
nora Jones to death at Oregon City, 
because of jealousy, was arraigned be
fore a justice of the peace on a charge 
of murder, and held to trial before the 
circuit court.

The directors of the Baker County 
Fair and Speed association have placed 
the date for holding the fair from Oc
tober 11 to 15.

Ex-Senator George Chandler, a lead
ing stockman, had his pocket picked 
of $150 as he was about to board the 
train for Portland recently. The mon
ey was In a wallet in his hip pocket. 
There is no clew to the thief.

Robbers effected an entrance to the 
postofflce at Hillsboro last week and 
succeeded in blowing open the safe 
without attracting attention. They se
cured money, stamps and papers to the 
value of *1008. There is no clue.

According to information received 
there from La Grande, scrippers and 
timber land claimants are taking the 
lead in filing on the land recently with
drawn from the proposed Blue moun
tain forest reserve by the secretary of 
the interior.

The regular Whitney-Canyon City 
stage overturned while rounding a 
curve Sunday a short distance from 
Austin. A. L. Prot, the driver, is re
ported fatally hurt and Zoeth Hauser 
of the Standard mine is slightly in
jured. Three other passengers, in
cluding a lady, escaped.

Those who have visited the Chicago 
and St. Louis expositions declare that 
the designs for the government build
ing at the Lewis and Clark exposition 
indicate it will surpass in beauty any
thing hitherto attempted by the gov
ernment and that the main exhibit 
building will establish a precedent in 
architectural beauty for government 
exhibit buildings.

MONTANA NEWS.
The lumber yard of the Holland 

Lumber company at Gebo was com
pletely destroyed by fire recently, the 
loss being about *15,000, partly cover
ed by insurance.

Mrs. “Jack” Keith, whose home is 
in Baker City, Ore., fired two shots 
at her husband in a hotel in Missoula, 
neither of which took effect. She then 
attempted to jump from the window 
to her death.

Another range war between cattle 
men and sheepmen is reported in the 
country around Pryor mountain, over 
the Wyoming line. The camp of Geo. 
Crosby was attacked at night and 400 
or 500 of his sheep killed by driving 
them over a cut in a canyon.

A
Many Changes Made in Name» of Old 

and Familiar Offices.

The Postofflce Department has been 
playing havoc with the old familiar 
names of offices throughout the coun
try. It has been obliged to discontinue 
the mall service at New York. To bo 
sure, it is not the New York of the 
Great White Alley whos? postal facili
ties have been cut off, but a town of 
somewhat smaller size, in the State of 
Iowa. It has also been the unhappi
ness of the people of Rock Branch, in 
the same commonwealth, to lose their 
postofflce, and the records have been 
transferred to Correctionville. Ominous 
name! Let us hope the records are 
straight.

In Michigan the department has 
amended the name Sault de Ste. Marie 
into Sault Sainte Marie, and it has 
established the offices of Racy and 
Rescue. In Minnesota that noble of
fice known for years as Proctorknott 
has been shorn of its Anal syllable, and 
the famous orator is known \)nly by 

his Christian name upon the mailing 
lists nowr. Skog is a new7 name in Min
nesota, and a good one. In Mississippi 
Chunkeys Station has been trans
formed into Chunky, In Oregon Needy 
has been stricken from the list, and 
in Pennsylvania Arcadia has been es
tablished.

In the Philippines Masbate has been 
discontinued. Equality has been estab
lished in South Carolina and a new 
Bunker Hill has arisen in Tennessee. 
Doeville has also sprouted in Tennes
see, and there the much-sought John 
may have his home.

In Texas Hawley has been trans
formed into Blessing and an Arp has 
appeared, doubtless a modest tribute 
to the humorous gentleman of that 
pseudonym. Virginia has a new Dot. 
a Pilot and a School, but has lost a 
Cool Well and a Dell.

Correspondents who have hitherto 
addressed foreign letters to Beulah, 
Llandyssil, must now use larger en
velopes and write it Beulah, Newcastle 
Emlyn, Carmarthenshire. Likewise 
Llwyndafydd, New Quay, Cardigan
shire. Why has West Liss 
Hants, been complicated into West 
Liss, East Liss, Hants? And why 
has Tygerfontein, Cape Colony, been 
“erased from the list?” Does the 
change of Victoria West Road to 
Hutchinson indicate a disloyal ten
dency in the colony?

The Postofflce Department is always 
busy changing names, establishing, 
discontinuing, moving offices, reform
ing their spelling and generally keep
ing them in order. For light summer 
reading try the “United States Official 
Postal Guide,” whose yellow covers 
appropriately hint at its interesting 
contents.—New York Sun.
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Mexico will shortly establish a le
gation at Pekin.

The Japanese at Liaoyang had a to-
Charles W. Savage, one of the pio- j tal of 300,000 men, with 700 guns, 

neers of eastern Montana, Miles City’s [ 
first postmaster, died recently at his in trade with Cuba report a distinct 
home after an Illness of several years, revival in business.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
Chelan’s public schools opened Man- 

day with a good enrolment.
The Wallace and Ritzvllle baseball 

teams are to play in Spokane on Sep
tember 26.

The Washington Agricultural col
lege opens for the fall semester Sep
tember 21.

The North Yakima city council has 
decided to shut down on granting 
franchises to gas companies.

Mrs. Susan Clark, of Pullman, cele
brated her 81st birthday lest week. 
Mrs. Clark is hale and hearty.

Spokane’s new public library, a gift 
of Andrew Carnegie, was formally 
dedicated last Monday morning.

Lake Chelan will place an exhibition 
of fruit and vegetables at the Chelan 
county fruit fair, to be held in We
natchee.

A four year old daughter of James 
Lane, living on the Cory ranch, five 
miles northeast of Rockford, was burn
ed to death recently.

The Whitman county fair promises 
to be bigger and better than ever be
fore. Everything is being done to make 
the fair a success.

The taxpayers of Spokane county 
may expect a total levy of 37 mills for 
state, county, city and school purposes 
for the coming year.

Dr. Otto A. Martiny has been locat
ed and placed under arrest at Eagle 
Pass, Tex. He is wanted for forgery 
of school warrants at Eatonville.

In riding a bicycle with a broken 
coaster brake, W. M. Wagy, a travel
ing solicitor, was killed at the bottom 
of a country hill near Wilbur.

Farmers in Huntsville vicinity and 
on Whisky creek, south, are cutting 
their third crop of alfalfa. The yield 
is good, considering the long dry spell.

Whitman county’s school superin
tendent, McCroskey, says there is a 
shortage of teachers in his county, and 
he has 40 schools which want teachers 
at salaries ranging about $50 a month.

Purses to the value of almost $15,000 
will be given away at the coming race 
meet of the Walla Walla Fair asso
ciation, which is to be held from Oc
tober 10 to 17.

Sixteen out of 20 of the public 
school buildings of Spokane show an 
increase of a fraction less than 14 per 
cent over the enrolment for the first 
week last year.

Remains of Vincent Capeli of Spo
kane, from which the flesh had nearly 
all been eaten, were found on the 
river road in the brush west of the 
Lewis and Clark fair grounds at Port
land.

In the opinion of the coroner of 
Spokane an insane fascination, locked 
in the charms of a loaded revolver, 
caused Mrs. Constance Tingley, 28 
years of age, to take the weapon and 
kill herself.

New York stores actively engaged

Mr. Savage was well known through
out the state. He was a Mason and 
had held several offices in this county. 
He was born in Syracuse, N. Y., in 
1833.

Judge Kirk Hawes of Chicago is 
dead. He was a prominent figure in 
court procedure in Chicago.

Fire totally destroyed the sawmill 
plant of the Kamloops Sawmill 
pany recently. The loss is *50,000.

A number of German steamers have

com-
Samuel Chase, an eastern man, 

through his agent, Samuel Dinsmore, 
of Missoula, has filed a notice of appro- been chartered to Russia for long 
priation of water from the Big Black- terms to act as colliers for the Baltic 
foot river for the use of a private irri- fleet.
gation enterprise. Mr. Chase has ap
propriated 800 cubic feet per second I injured in a wreck on the Seaboard 
of the waters of this river and will con-1 Air Line at Catawba Junction, S. C., 

vey it by means of a large wood pipe recently, 
from a point near Bonner, Mont., to
the Frenchtown and Missoula valleys, er, and “Philadelphia Jack” O’Brien 

The box of valuables which was have agreed to a battle within three 
taken from the brewery safe in Bill- months.

Seven persons were killed and many

“Tommy” Ryan, the 158 pound fight

ings, when it was robbed some months The Russian press unanimously ap- 
ago, has been recovered. The prop- proves the appointment of Prince Pe- 
erty contained therein consisted of ter Sviatopolk-Mirsky as minister of 
checks, notes and other valuables ag- the interior, 
gregating in value more than *5000. |
The box was found by a stranger near : children were rescued from a fire in 
the railroad crossing east of the brew- ; a five story tenement house in New 
ery and was partly burled in the ein- York recently.

In a quarrel, Sergeant Boyle has 
shot and killed Private Pearl Allen of 
Fort Robinson cavalry troop. The men

Vegetables—Potatles, 2@2%c lb; quarreled over a polo race, 
turnips, 3@6c bunch; rutabagas, 3c A board of survey at the Mare Isl- 
1b; dry onions, 4@5c lb; cabbage, 4@ and navy yard has recommended the 
5c lb; celery, 2 bunches 5c; parsley, construction of new marine barracas 
3@5c bunch; cucumbers, 6@8c each; at that point, to cost $400,000. 
green onions, 10@15c doz; radishes, Sir Thomas Lipton leaves England 
6c bunch; rhubarb, 2@5c lb; green j the end of September for St. Louis, 
peas, 4@6c lb; new beets, 3 bunches j where he probably will be the guest of 
10c; watercress, 5c bunch, string President Francis of the exposition, 
beans, 8@10c lb; fresh carrots, two 
bunches 5c; mint, 5c bunch; tomatoes,
3@6c lb; parsnips, 2 bunches 6c; can- 
teloups, 3@5c each; cauliflower, 10@
15c bunch; green peppers, 35@40c lb; 
watermelons, 26@40c each; summer 
squash, 5@10c each; crooked neck 
squash, 5@10c each; green corn, 15@
26c doz; egg plant, 10@15c ea; sweet 
potatoes, 6c lb; dewberries, 10c box; 
garlic, 15c.

Fruits—Lemons, 25@30c doz; bana
nas, 15@25c doz; oranges, 15@50c dz; 
pineapples, 30@35c each; plums, 3@5c 
lb; grapes, 5@10c lb; pears, 6@10c lb; 
peaches, 3@6c lb; new apples, 4@5c 
lb; blackberries, 10c box; peach plums 
10 @ 15c basket.

Poultry—Dressed chickens, young 
chickens, 18c lb; hens, 18c lb; old 
roosters, 14@16c lb; spring ducks, 60 
@70c each; goslings, 20c lb; spring 
chickens, 40@50c.

Dairy Products—Butter, best cream
ery, 30@35c lb; common creamery,
20@26c lb; best country, 20c lb; com
mon country, 12%@15c lb; imported 
Swiss cheese, 40c lb; American Swiss 
cheese, 25c lb; cream brick cheese, 18 
@26c lb; New York cheese, 20c lb;
Wisconsin cheese, 15c lb.

Eggs—New laid eggs, 25@30c doz; 
eastern eggs. 20@25c doz.

Grain and Feed—Timothy, 90@95c 
cwt; alfalfa, 86@90c cwt; oats, *1.45 
cwt; grain hay, 85@90c cwt; bran, 86 
@90c cwt; bran and shorts, 95c@*l 
cwt; shorts, *1.25 cwt; wheat, *1.40 
cwt; chopped barley, $1.30® 1.35 cwt; 
oil meal, 2\zC lb; seed oats, $1.50 cwt.

More than a score of women and

tiers.

Spokane Retail Markets.

; v
IDAHO SQUIBBS.

Fierce forest fires are blazing on 
the mountains along the greater part 
of the south shore of Spirit Lake. •

A report has reached Lewiston that 
the work of financing the proposed 
Waha irrigation project in Chicago is 
progressing favorably.

Genesee has received the hose carts 
and hose recently purchased for fire 
protection. One cart will carry 500 
feet and the other 300 feet of hose.

A disastrous conflagration, wafted by 
a strong south wind, destroyed a num- 
ner of frame buidings on * ark ave
nue, the principal street of Idaho Palls.

The secretary of the interior has in
structed the commissioner of the gen
eral land office to take preliminary 
steps toward surveying the Coeur S - 
Alene Indian reservation.

In a rearend collision of freight 
trains in the yards at Sandpoint, John 
Leonard, night operator at Clarks Fork 
lost both legs and was otherwise in
jured. He died on his way to a hos
pital.

A. M. Reed and C. W. Davis, both of 
Hope, were held up recently. The mail 
sack was robbed some time during the 
same night. It is believed that the 
thief is the same person who commit
ted the highway robbery that even
ing.

Forest fires are now raging in many 
of the principal timber sections in the 
northern districts of California and in 
the immediate vicinity of San Fran
cisco.

William F. McMullin, who was op
erator of the “spot light” at the Iro
quois theater, Chicago, at the time of 
the disaster, December 30, has disap
peared.

Banker Eiland has returned to his 
home at Portales, N. M., and verified 
the story that/he had been held by 
brigands in the state of Sonora, Mex
ico. He has lost 50 pounds in flesh.

While kneeling beside a grave in 
Washington cemètery at Gravesend, 
N. Y., Yetta Belkowitz, 18 years old, 
has been crushed to death by the fam
ily monument, a heavy granite shaft, 
which toppled over.

Two youthful strangers entered the 
county treasurer’s office at Pomeroy, 
Ohio, recently.
Chase with revolvers and after 
curing *14,000, locked Chase in the 
vault and made their escape.

Two Pittsburg firemen were prob
ably fatally Injured and nine buildings 
destroyed and four others badly dam
aged by fire at the plant of the Har- 
binson Walker Refractory comapny at 
Hayesboro. The property loss will 
not exceed *50,000.

C:

HISTORY MUST BE REVISED,

If All that Reads Unfavorably Should 
Be Stricken Out.

Since 1635, when the great and gen
eral court declared Roger Williams to 
bo unfit for fellowship and banished 
him from the state, there have been 
seven different petitions to have the 
edict revoked. All have received the 
Indorsement of religious as well as po
litical leaders, yet there has never ..d 
been a sufficiently vigorous expression 
of public sentiment to bring it about.
The last petition bfore the legislature 
represented all shades of religious 
feeling. It was signed by descendants 
of those who had been Instrumental in 
driving Roger Williams to Rhode Isl
and nearly 300 years ago. But tradl 
tion is powerful, almost sacred, and 
what has gone on the statute books 
stays. The failure to repeal any law 
that has long been useless is an exam
ple of the same kind.

In view of such facts, it is some
what surprising that there is going on 
now another movement to have the 
name of the apostle cleared. In spirit 
the people of this State respect the 
memory of Roger Williams as deeply 
and as sincerely as the citizens of 
Rhode Island or of any other New 
England commonwealth. The persons 
who are determined to have the ban 
removed appear to be endowed with 

eity of an exhibitor named Pischell. much of the unquenchable enthusiasm 
The president s match for the mili- williams himself, which enabled fc 

tary championship of the United conquer in spite of all obstacles ~
States was won by Private Gensch of and persecution. The leaders of the 

Wholesale Feed Prices. New Jersey, with a total of 192 out new movement are now circulating a
t „nrt shorts *17 °f a possible 21b- Lieutenant Tlewes petition at all the watering places in

SS-cS: i0f NeW Jersey WaS SeCOnd’ With 189‘ England, and after signatures
ton, oats, *135 cwt, whea , * . . private Southe of Ohio third, with have been obtained here it will be sent
chopped corn. $1.60 cwt; whole corn. 1S7 nave oeenonminea nere xi wuiocaent
«1 so hav sift ton- al- to St. Louis tor the approval of all the •

’ ■’ ’ Shanghai. The Russian protected New Englanders who visit the World’s
nay «id ion. cruiser Askold was taken from her Falri and thence to different sections
Prices Paid to Producers. dock and moored alongside the Rus- jn the West where puritan sentiment

Vegetables and Fruits—Carrots and sian g«nboat Mandjur and the tor- ls Btrong. It is hoped to have the
beets, 1c lb- string beans, 5c lb; pota- Pedo boat destroyer Grozovoi. It has names of 1,000 men and women <>f
toes. $1 cwt- plums, 40c crate; apples, been decided that the crews of these prominence in this State alone, and
50@65c box; pears, 76c@*l box; on- Russian ships will remain on board many more names from Massachusetts
ions *125 cwt- cabbage *1 25 cwt. |under the supervision of the local eus- and New England people in other pa^ts 

Poultry and Eggs—Chickens, roost- toms authorities and a Chinese gun- of the country, 
ers, 10c lb; hens, 12@13c lb live wt; boat- However, the edict against William
young chickens, *3@4.50 doz; turkeys, A proposition is now before Secre- Ava8 not peculiar to the times. Other
dressed, 18@20c lb; geese and ducks, tarV Morton providing for the appoint- fearless thinkers in politics and theol-
12@14c lb; eggs, *5.75@6.50’ case. nient of a board of naval officers to Cgy were banished. If we are going

Live Stock_Steers, *2.50@3 cwt; inspect the merchant marine of this jnto the matter of erasing from our of
wethers. *3 cwt; hogs, *6 cwt; veal, *5 country and report to the department ficla.1 records everything that reads uu- 
@6 CW( the repairs and changes necessary to favorably now, our whole history wiif^-

Hay__Timothy, $15 ton; alfalfa, *13 convert each ship into a man of war | need to be remodeled, revised and
ton; oats, *1.10@1.20 cwt. in the event of a national emergency. I purgated. The temperament of purl-

Creamery Products, f. o. b. Spokane It is desired that this information shall tan times was cold, stern and bricky. 
—First grade creamery butter fat, per be on file at the navy department, why try to make it appear to be what

This is the practice in foreign navies, j U was not?—Boston Advertiser.

covered Treasurer
se-

Charles Wilson, arrested at Spokane 
Ofi suspicion that he was Frank Peters, 
the escaped murderer of J. A. McDon
ough at Welppe, Idaho, about fourteen 
months ago, has been released, being 
the wrong man.

Enormous snowsheds, framed from 
massive 12 inch fir timbers, will be 
built at once on the Great Northern 
railway in the Cascades, west of Well 
ington, to replace the structures burn 
ed several months ago by forest fires.

It is said Jay P. Graves of Spokane 
Is seriously considering the construc
tion of an electric railroad from Spo
kane to Colfax, and with branch lines 
to Moscow, Pullman, Palouse, Pene- 
wawa and other points in Whitman 
county.

The stemshlp City of Topeka, a big 
passenger vessel of the Pacific Steam
ship company, running between Seat
tle port and southeastern Alaska, sunk 
at the dock at Seattle port at 6 o’clock 
Sunday while loading freight for Skag- 

Stlll moored to her dock, she

A drowning accident occurred in 
Clarks Fork river Sunday morning. As 
J. W. Eddy was rowing his wife and 
three children »across the river to 
church the boat capsized, precipitating 
the occupants Into the icy waters. 
They were all saved except his son 
Glen.

By the arrest at Warrick, Mont., 
of a man named Stevens, the Salt 
Lake police believe the murderer of 
W. A. Vermillion, who was killed in 
his drug store cn the night of August 
22, is in custody. Stevens, it is said, 
has confessed his guilt.

Alleging that he delivered and sold

The Moscow Commission company’s 
store was burglarized last week. False 
keys were used to unlock both front 
and office doors. The two cash draw
ers were smashed and a few dollars 
in small change left in the drawers 
were taken. The safe was not mo
lested.

Wholesale Produce Prices.
New potatoes, *1.25 cwt; summer 

squash, *1 box; blackberries, *2@2.25 articles from his booth in the liberal 
crate; peaches, 50@75c box; grapes, arts building at the world’s fair in vio- 
85c@1.25 crate; tomatoes, 40@60c bx; 1 lation of the department’s rules, gov- 
cucumbers, 60 box 20 lbs; onions, *LV5(erning such cases, the department of 
cwt; cabbage, *2 cwt; apples, 66c@ ; concessions has confiscated the prop- 
1.24 box; plums, 60@60c crate; pep
pers, 65c box; pears, $l@i.26 box; 
crabapples, *1 box; Rocky Ford can
taloups, *1.25 crate.

It is said the Potlatch Lumber com
pany is completing one of the largest 
timber and mill deals at Moscow with 
William Codd of Colfax, Wash., ever 
made in that part of the country. Mr. 
Codd sold his entire holdings on the 
Palouse river, in Idaho, and his saw
mill at Colfax to the Potlatch people. 
It is rumored the consideration was 
about *200.000. However, the exact 
amount can not be learned at - this 
time.

Charles Braham, a Wardner baker, 
has been given the celebrated Ward
ner piano, the noise of which was 
heard throughout the country. During 
the months the contest for the instru
ment was being waged it was on ex
hibition at the bakery. When the mer
chants could not agree upon the per
son to whom the award should be 
made the piano was allowed to remain 
at the bakery. Several months ago 
this establishment was visited by fire, 
and the piano was somewhat dam

)
way.
now rests on the bottom of the bay
with only the top of her smokestack 
and her two masts visible. Cause un
known.

Jacob Skalopla marketed at Wenat
chee a box of peaches that were re
markable for their size. The fruit was 
packed in a regulation size peach box, 
six inches deep. It was possible to 
put only 16 peaches to the layer, or 
30 to the box. It was necessary to 
use cleats on iue top of the box be
fore the lid could be nailed on. The 
peaches were of the Elberta variety 
and were larger than the average size 
of apples.

;

ft
OREGON ITEMS.

The breach of promise suit of Miss 
Birdie McCarthy against James D. bakery and removed the keys to keep 
Heryford, a cattle king of central Ore- as souvenirs. This left the instru- 
gon, has been compromised for *6000. ment in bad shape, but it can still be 

Reliable persons just in from Eagle played.

aged. Many curio seekers visited the ex

lb. 22%c.
■


